
Large Plates

Fried Lamb ribs, chilli oil, black vinegar, peanuts      185k

Off the charts popcorn chicken 110k

Suckling pig, braised pear, pear and cherry vinegar sauce      205k

Slow cooked Beef, brassica, confit garlic puree      210k

Market fish en croute, braised leek, peas and clams 170k 

  
Chicken, black garlic puree, pearl barley salad    175k

Sticky Chinese 5 spiced pork belly, nam jim, master stock caramel   180k

Twice cooked Lamb shoulder, smoked eggplant, caramelised yoghurt     210k

In Addition

Creamed corn, bacon butter, puffed pork skin      60k

Heirloom tomatoes, stracciatella, saffron   100k

Cucumber, melon, mint, feta     60k

Candied carrots, cumin, crispy quinoa, yoghurt    70k 

Mouthfuls

Salt and vinegar kale chips      20k ea.

Chargrilled baby corn, chipotle mayo, manchego cheese      20k ea.

Wagyu rendang empanada, green sambal       40k ea.

Oyster cracker, black garlic aioli, pickled shallot      32k ea.

Moroccan quail, date, semolina puff       30k ea. 

Smoked eel and chicken skin cracker, fermented onion, herbs      45k ea. 

Pumpkin taco, chargrilled green chilli, achiote, pepitas    30k ea.

Foie gras parfait cigar, quince, bread and butter ash      30k ea.

Small Plates

Eggplant terrine, spiced granola, labna     85k

Venison tartare, crispy sweet potato, ginger and chilli dressing      180k

Market fish ceviche, poached squid, tomato sambal      100k

Chorizo & Paleta iberico, manchego custard, focaccia      180k

Beef tartare, herb emulsion, popped capers, linseed cracker    120k

Prawn & scallop aguachili, avocado, cucumber, lime      125k

Sobrasada bruschetta, romesco,  smoked capsicum aioli      135k

Potato gnocchi, soft egg, truffle     100k

Opening hours

Monday to Sunday
Bar: 12.00pm to 12.00am
Dinner: 6.00pm to 10.30pm

Jl. Kayu Cendana No.6
Seminyak Bali

       +62 813 533 82346
       ulookhotinbikini.com
       Bikini Restaurant
       ulookhotinbikini

Our menu is designed to be shared, we suggest 
choosing one or two items from each section.

Can’t decide? Try our Feed Me option!

Our tasting menu is a selection of the best of Bikini. 
Let us take the decision out of your hands.

490k per person 

All prices are subject to a 10% tax and 6% service charge


